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Holidays Shine Bright at Laguna Cliffs Marriott Resort and Spa
with Holiday Packages and Activities for All

Dana Point, California (November 20, 2014) – The Laguna Cliffs Marriott Resort and Spa
located in Dana Point, Calif., is offering guests an opportunity to light up their holidays with
packages and festive family activities all season long. Offerings range from hot chocolate to-go
and glow-in-the dark cocktails to s’mores on the resort’s picturesque lawn and a memorable
breakfast with Santa. Details follow.
IlluminOcean Package
From November 26 through January 4, 2015, guests can enjoy the beauty of the first annual
IlluminOcean light show in Dana Point. The IlluminOcean features 40 Nights of Holiday Lights
with a festive village and sea sculptures made entirely of lights. As the only resort within
walking distance of the display, guests who book the IlluminOcean package will also enjoy two
glow-in-the-dark IlluminOcean cocktails at OverVue Lounge, a cozy logo'd blanket, hot
chocolate to-go, and overnight accommodations.
Breakfast with Santa
Join Laguna Cliffs December 14, 2014 for their first annual Breakfast with Santa event. Open to
the public, families have the opportunity to hand deliver their Christmas wish list before Santa
heads back to the North Pole. This all-inclusive breakfast is from 8am-11am and features a

breakfast buffet, chocolate fountain and children’s activities including: photo with Santa
keepsake, arts and crafts, cookie decorating and a holiday movie. Adults are $35 and children are
$15. Reservations are required and can be made by calling 949.487.7577.
S’mores and Stories
On December 12 and 13, 2014 from 6 pm -10 pm, resort guests can enjoy tasty s’mores and
storytelling under the stars. Guests will get comfortable and cozy with plush blankets as they
unwind and listen to holiday stories told by Laguna Cliff’s storytellers. S’mores and storytelling
is complimentary and exclusively offered to resort guests.
Holiday Dining
This holiday season, enjoy expertly curated menus by Chef Trevethan and dine at Vue
Restaurant. Christmas Eve now features a special menu and Christmas Day dining is offered for
$85 per person and includes live entertainment and a separate children’s menu. Also, ring in the
New Year royally with Laguna Cliff’s New Year’s Eve Celebration. Guests can enjoy a special
holiday menu at Vue Restaurant before heading to OverVue Lounge for live entertainment and
the champagne toast balloon drop.
For more information, or to make reservations, please visit http://www.LagunaCliffs.com or call
Lucy at 949.487.7516.
About Laguna Cliffs Marriott Resort & Spa:
Set high on a bluff overlooking the Pacific Ocean, the AAA Four Diamond Laguna Cliffs
Marriott Resort & Spa makes the most of its ocean view location, overlooking the California
Coastline, Doheny State Beach and Dana Point Harbor, offering 2,500 yacht slips. The
picturesque red-roofed Victorian-style resort appeals to both business and leisure travelers who
enjoy commanding views of vast white beaches, glorious sunsets and the area's quaint seaport
village. Featuring 378 beautifully appointed guest rooms, including 15 deluxe suites; the pristine
accommodations at the Laguna Cliffs Marriott Resort & Spa comfortably blend coastal elegance
and a sunny décor that reflects the spirit of Dana Point. Guests visiting for leisure can enjoy the
two heated swimming pools with ocean views along with the 14,000-square-foot Spa at Laguna
Cliffs that embraces the relaxed essence of Orange County with specialty massages, facials and
body treatments in its beautifully appointed ten treatment rooms. While on business, guests can
sneak in a round of golf at one of five local courses in between meetings in the more than 50,000
square feet of indoor/outdoor meeting space. Follow Laguna Cliffs Marriott Resort & Spa on
Facebook and Twitter
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